
The Fat al Mistake, : ; - 4 Marslmf Jewell's dispatch, which wcre'ob--Carolina Watchman. It has been charged, and as far as wr
know has never been authoritatively de-- IMarfffy (hefdigraph 'Company in Sendinguied!, that Judge Buxton was applied to

THURSDAY, OCT. 28, lc80. !JlepuMican Dijatdi ij Vetiwcrat)? paid- -for a writ vf-habea- s oiyrf, aijd he de
quarters.dined to .issue it4 Suchft jharge made at

THEO. BOERBAUM
HAS JUST RECEI VED 1

rliSil CRACKERS AflD CAKES,
Fresh Raiains, Lemons, Tapim-a- , lear

.' Sago, Canned goods of all kinks.
A, fine lot of good ami

t .' Taney stationery J .

X7oveIs, Cigars and Cigaretts.

NATIONAL DELIOCEATIC TICKET

tained by the committee h,rqugh a mistake
of tlje telegapldc company.1 i' "

Tl)u riuinal ' application was fpr injupc-tio- n.

whU h was not granted. -
; '

It never rains Ixit it jwurs. Garfield lies
about his Chinese letter and is caught?. Jew-
ell attemps to colonize Florida witli, Repub-
lican voters and iscadghtNext. Wd.Star- -

HYMN .BOOKS, VPTlJQ
FOR PRESIDENT r

An Attempt by the Court to Mat rain the
: frMicniiont and jCircukttfatf if the .Dis-p- d

'(hfi. "'':'.:
?f-VrcB?- isT'fns .Af-T-

pf Ct-pNi-
z-'pFwuip. -j .'

Kevv jyorkvpct. 2:).Judgc. Ljiwtence. in

A ZJOLL PIISCIS YIXXIAXY.

TIi cewij pnblisheVjl exclusively in ye?r
tertlayV Ohicrctf the effect that the
Republican committee had inaagnnite a
defterate schenift to frry Norjh Carfli-n- ,

South Carolltm! aud Florida, fiuds
sieely and startling verification.

A brief explanation of the dispatches
we print thU nu uing will Kuffice."

The Democratic National Committee
Imveau account witlt'tie. Western Union
Telegraph Company, ;aud that accouut is
prescu ted - jjenodieajly, for pa r men t.
Whenever it is presented thii original
telegrams are sent with it as voadiers to
show tha tlj ehargs uru eoneet. When
the latest acctiuut was preeuted; mxexl
in, supposed by accident, with telegrams
of the Deniocractic iomuiittee were the

The" largest and best assorted Ktoek off

'1 ALL

STYLES AND QUALITIES

INK, PEXS, PESCILS, 4t
'

French Caiulies. Theo. Baerbauiu.Jewell's attempt to eolonijee Florida with
Republican votes is but a repetition of the
theft ot the State in 187C, V v 7

The.n as now the thief
'

has bean caught,
WlKStar. .

' - "i :-.- ' '

Supreme -- Court ChamK-- tld!mprnins, on 1 PERUYIAN GUANO!

Judge Huston's own uonieby a responsi-
ble geptletn.au unght to have drawn from
hitu nu explanation, if a satisfactory ex-

planation could be given. In it nb-aeu- ce

we must aasmue that tlie allegation
U well founded; for the Judge would
doubtless have denied the cltarge had It
not been unstained, by the record. No
Judge wljo shall wantonly withhold ; the
privilege of the! sacred writ of habeas
corpus- - from even the mean pat offender,
ought ever to receive any tnavU of popular
favor. This is the basis of our English
liberties. Take ilVaway and the Ameri-ca- n,

people are in no better condition
than tlie subjects of some foreign poten-
tate. The strong could, then1 imprison
ti weak ; a iK.THon falselr accused miifht

irreat vanetarPliBV' W W' frt?r, liSwry. Spreq
and SUme, ttorneyR fur the Western Unou
Telegraph Cinipany, rnntt d inn order to

perwu wishing Peruvian G nano for At

WINiTBLD SCOTTiHMCOOK,
.Ok Pexxsylyakia. . , .

FOTl VICE-PRESIDEN- T :

. Wn.T.TAM H. ENGLISH,
Of Lndiaxa.' '- j -

U PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
FOR THE STATR AT LARGE:

James M. Leach, of Davidson,
Fnbins H. Uuslee, of yake. -

DI8T1MCT K LECTOR :

?th District, Theodore F. Kluttz.
FOR CONGRESS; .

B, FRANK ARM FIELD,
' '6r IREDELL.

, i

Election, Tuewlay, Xojv. 2. t

DEMOCRATIC STATE ijlCKE T.
For Goveinor Tiiom J .'jJarvis.

ilpury Van Kiu-twicb- J of jTUcdoCb'p.
show cause rctnrnatie on4hf. iU last., j says; A friend prevailed nponvme.totry WHEAT administratorTsaTjwhy Irjunetion should not issue to restrain ' nu l'OWly g I'ad " and I obtained tin- -

ti e Di Bioi MfV .;'!. i J..;i."uV. ' mediate relief from a rackih eough. I Will da well to call on me ou or befoie
. '.know the Pad helped me. See advertise- -

using or circulating tele ntpltio copies of ment.originals of two dUputches sinetl bv IlAHiBOAD STdntrthe lt of September. '

Aug. I3. ISSQ. J. S, HVJJBBIS. I win sell At the Court House
Marshat Jewell, the chairman of the Re-pnbljc- an

National Committee. Oue'ol not n SJLVEK, LEAD,
coppeu,theo tv,i lisp:ttc;:e nin as follow: Nth duy of September neir.lil 11,11 Axpzrxc

VI IS I JAS Xoi tl Gai-pliu- n ILiilroad Stwk-i-- '.J OKES PUUCllASED
-

' "OCi. li, 10.4 Lt. tiov.--jai- n 1... uopinaou.
Tn S"l ,V 'iTi.-'vvi- i f.J!.rir.JkWm. M. Saunders.Sec'y of SMtt FOR CASH.

?TIE New York and North Carolina Smelting

bo a nested and iocarce.ttited in a felon's'
cell itutl. held as joii as his persecutors
should piease. Ojsir freedom of person,

ur liberty, to go! where ye will without
j:tt'Atiuu and it be exempt from arrest
o long tu wc :ttejud to purowu busim-a.- ,

is a matter of such every day life that
we seldom think oa what it depends on

f i."Treasurer. Jmi. M. w ;r 'Kity it A". F.c :
"Cy or D.l!asf' took 13:. Kur.., 0; Te. s" tooi W 44:4 . ,!f5-( Kenan.Attorney General, Thoi. as

Auditor, W. P. Rnbtitsi. "ColoruJa" li for K ey , kbI. X ou tltk mirac- - 1 Compiqy at CU'irloite, will pay Uie ts Cash
Price ever caJd In this country furted 10 say notiiDij about It j

"MARSHAL Jewili
"

ORES.
No'oharffe4:ibemadettrsainplln?' ant assay- -

There is a line of steamships from Newthe fact that under the law, if any one is
detained, iinou anniicatioii anr.'jndffe is Ywrk wl,ich toUch W- - Messrs llng om purchased by ns. .1 "O I, 11.11 B ! Ai. II ... p. H"Specimen, assays for Gold atri Silver, 51.50." "uo o-- , u e-a-

st i ver arerequired to examine into the case imme- -

. Supt of public' Instructions, J. C.
Scarborough. '

OR JUDGE ok 4tii jumcjAL district :
R. Tyi.ek Bexsett.

o,r judge or 5th judicial district :

JolIV A- - GlLMER." ";
r roil the state senate;
; J. A. WILLIAMSON.

- FOK TJIE lower house' ;
.. : KRANK BROWNJ

Caret by ABSQKHTlUW (Natures Way.)ma i : '
1- - .diately and is boitud to release the pris-- u,e ficuer5 agnis. Uieiiue inclmles iacIcAchel ' g--

cr?
-.- 1yurei Lima DISEASES, 1jAMks MGBALoner if the detention be improper. This w, W4 aw, ine oiace oi l exas,

duty, it is alleged,? Judge Buxton decliuetl the Colorado. v I 11 !And all dUaSea of lle Xidueyii, Bladder and' U 1 " irresistible conclusion is, that theto lierform. li a liish aud solemn THEOAT DISEASES 'aitm n trWiilnJ. L. GRiEBER. T ANDdutv. and the neJnle should uow rebuke lpatch.; refers to theI 'number of the Q." " , - "Tj ,

OFFICE7- -Ufinary 0r: ns by wenriisj; the BEEATHING TEUOBLEShm for that fail tir4s to discharge it. If he voter8 WPM h the National Rcpubli- - 1 i.-; a !THE BUILXyPiO ADJOINIXa ThK COTJrp.USE.U is calcalatet that 20pi,000,000 barrels IMPROYEO EXCELSQIR KIDNEY PADwero untrue to the people and to popu- - cau ""itiee irom pSew ork to vote I
. I

GOr ...mi l... .t. .1. : . :.. j i. .. i uUwners of Gold Mining Lands vaA Buyers, put inIt Drives Into the system cu rati re itgenli
tieHliiiir medicinex.

Ii,r noht m that case he may certaiuly.rr i o m i aiiu communication. MMIt U a Marvel ofHealiog: Ecci
uio uepuoucau ticket in norma : that
ONE liUKDitKD AND fifty were shipped
by the City of D.lla!,oxE iiuxdued by

,v i be m some other hour of their great - ue 5It Draws From ilieer Kuon . All Mlolnsr Interests meet prompt attention."
Not fts accounts, &c. collected.
Estates, and all matters of Administrators and

diseased parts theIcessity. Xcjcs d Qpacrver.
poiMonii that cause death.

' -

Simple, Sensiblej Direct,
Painless, Poverful.

Executors, c. settledMr. 5Ioutftrd Mc,Gehee has been elect Testify to it Virtu ex.

tue ctaie oi l exa orroueously wntteu
City of Texas oxe j hundred by the
Colorado, making iu aii thuee hundred

m

X
X

0
M "

m
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Land and all other titiai ca retully lnyestl?ated.
REAL. ESTATE AGENCY. Lands In Koware4 Commissiouer of Agriculture. He is a

J1' fcr:
g ? rat

and adtotninz couauea ixuztit and sold.
AND FIFTr.Person county man of excellent acquire- - lT i

'

T Wewell Send a Colony to Florula. Anderts and tine aud is said, to be I ?
Communication solicited with those desiring t iYon CmJe Eelievefl Ani Cnrefl,abilities, It CURES where all eUe fail. A REVE

LATI0N and REVOLUTION in Medicine buy or sell. j vThe dispatch is addressed to the Re- - 0'Caught at Ms Trick bit Telcarams That Arranjrements made to purchase cheap lands in !well qualified for the place. Absorption or di reel application, ms oppwel Plorlrt:!. I'ptjls and Minnesota (that nart known aAccidentally Fell iito BarnunCe lUmty. Pl,blic collector at lyey West. gDon'i deffKiir until you have tried tlii Senxi-i- e.

'v A ..plied RADICALLY the promised Land). ..
this disit wm noi oo ciaimeU that Lands for sale In Illinois, and alone the JamesThe English cot tun masters have per R X X j U x UAL Keiuedy. river in Virginia.patch is a forgery. It.autheuticity is esNeav York, Octeber 22. The Demo- -suaded their ojwratives that there has Parties desirlnsr to leaw, or row to. North Carolina

to unBalirtfjclory uUeriial itieuicinen. head An

our treatise on Kidney Iron Id ex, Kent free. 8ol-b-

dniggtxt, or fent lv mail on receipt o
ptice, $4. ADDRESS

JT 1 H
dei- -

Tiis "Only" Lung Pad Co.
- -

tablished beyomid all doubt. Applicationcratic national committee has issued the furnished wliu necessary Information.a lU by Dniffsiai. or Kent lv mail An r..been no improvement in business such . .has been madj by the telegraph company N.B. Lands boujrht and sold alone the Proposedfollowing: ceipi oi rrice, oy
line of the Wadvsboro and Salisbury railroad. (ThbiA would justify an advance of IQ or even lor a writ ot injunctiou to restrain the send ror testl-- on.- - Haiii t t i n C3To the Public: ! When this campaign road must be built whether Anson, Stan'y andltow-a- n

counties receive out side aid or not . The procTes i$ pcx cent, in wage. The xmevatjves Mnonlalsaudour 0 UIUV JjUIlff iraa U0National Democratic! Committee fromopened the national Democrat te commit of the day and the awakening energies of the peo-- !

ulne KlduePaJ. WCUoaw Block,
4sk for it ' cq '

takt-n-o oUicr." D.ET.KOIT, MICH.
have t least decided to wait a little long- - pie oi mcie couDues ueniaau auu uiusi navrr 11 j. i

:publishing aud circulating the dispatch "' imams riiocK,
VI I1J.10N8 a YEA-- ' OK i KOIT, Mich.sent tree. ucw t j r ! n itee contracted with the American Unioncr before striking. Arranifements belnjr perfected to put town lots U;iyinPte,aepH I JfifillS 101 Rf (A hfl1fl "liui; me atieuiiit tiirouir i tlio oouitA tfiand the Western Union. Telegraph Com 8aHsbury and at other point m market. 1 o o r r wow- -

P.K. A market ready tor small desirable farms.paaies for special raUw for their business this bold piece of Republican
t various other U!ms.Hancock is bound to be elected, but it fjT Call at oillce. or address Look Box 390.and arranged with said companies that Vm,auJ" ld tutiie. Already bad the news NORTH CAROLINA,

ROAX COUX1Y,cannot be doue unless Democrats togo I ..11 4. 1 ..A . ' .1 . lilt t.ll. 4tit 111 t.-- l Nil! ilLji.l...m- - l. I I 1

f. rwr. n t...,i.. .wi aii leiegnuus seiu or r "" "y"ij "V"
him tf ... r j lumee suouiu ue returueu at tne euu ol "- -" "' ouues." w ua UO OUT IgUsituu Iu I..., I -, , , ? I..:..- - .

Alfred Goodman Htid
others, VCtf.

Against1'
Xnah Qoodinan and

wbole dutv. ko th.iUr m!,rnntlu.fl!,i,ni,, eac weeK casinei oi tue committee I --uVu u.s imauions
B.C. BIBB & SOU

Iron Founders,
BALTIMORE, MD. ;

Msaafsctttre desirable line of IIcUmn u4
CMklag Stoves, Including the renowned

Siiniiuona for lielkt. . . . . " na rnnpliwrafor tlm liillj w..wl,.-,,- ,l T.A.. rattemilt to dobrlUcll tlm , .)..t K,.v !lf Ifriirn ti 1.1.:...! ;.. 1. I. -- 1 . . f I . vwv..u &uy Ullio IkUUVICUl A CIO" I T v",w- - inww.wnnu nan yciliim IU lin lieiUlOUJCI i Pj, ;- -- i v I crania ri-eif- -hp i'm-iov- Kv mr t r wnua. other:!, ' Jjefti.great cause oi democratic reform and . " ; Tt . J His own handwriting convicts him of McOubbins, Eeall &, (Jo.,r luiiteo nave oeeu returned uuuer tinhonest government. Petition to sjII Lind for H.i ration.
Upon the.athMavit filed it is 'ordered by thetlfe infamy, and we hold him up to pib- -agreemeut weekly aud paid for according

Court lit U iuldica;ion be made in the Carol i- -I ie gaze this moruiug jas the execrableto the contract. Ou Wednesday momfa predicted by a gentleman at Ral na Watchman fornix succepidve etkp. notify. Hsre remove d from Xo. 1 to Xo. 4 Mmtool of au uuserupulous andiug, October 20, the Western Uuiou Tele- - corrupt Abraham Goodman, John Eller, James - pl'.v's Gnuiite Kow, where ihev are finenitKreight who has carefully studied the indica i i eparty. - r.iier, Mafvli'. tllef amigraph Company returned the youch- -tions of the approachiug election, that the Grant Eller; Defen- - f
,i,r a'"1 WH "elvett d stork of Fall nil d

of this to . L?r go"' eoiiiinjr of pry Good. inner ies. 1i i
U iiiiK. wl.o are m.ii-resi.- ijThe success of such a partv wouhlers as usual tor the second week in Oc- -Democrats will carry the State by a heavi iiiie;ir at tlie :e of the f 'lerk-- oflhe Simrr.'l potions, Leather. Hats and Vns. ...

r . , . I ... . . 4jl ' - 'tober. Upou their being examined bycr majoji ty thU year than ever before. We
forever damn and disgrace the Aniericau
people.

or U nin, tor the VUnty ol Kowun on the 10th; v'ieenswnre, ciollun);, Cotton biij-uiii'- j:

day of DeLtml-er- , 1SSU, slid ar.hHer the com- - j A Ties, &e. They sre Agents for ihe sale ol
. The most perfect In operation, attractive In

appearance, and n equaled for flurabllitj. Ifc;our caslHcr to verify the amount, thehave had tears to the coutrarv, based on lay God forbid itl Cliarlotte Obfollowiurr telesrams! were found iu thethe apparent auathv of tlio n:irtv. v plaint s opyof which will be dej.a-.ite-d in
tlie office of the Clerk of the Superior Con it of

me nest J rencii Uurs, lloltmjj .Cloths and Kn-re- ks

Smut Machines. .Duit fail to call on
them. .

not ony unut you naye ecen .

FOR SALE BY ALL LEAuUC u.MLEkS.server.shall be glad if our Raleigh friend isriht Packae .eut us as ouchers, eviileut 4iu eonnty, wit (tin ten tlays llotn the date uf
Ids sum iiions. and 11 tlinn lake entice that ifand we are wrouir. ly being a mistake On the part of the

TO- -official having the sanie iu charge at the liey fail to answer tliesaid eomplaiiit wilhin
hat lime, the Plaintiffs will anidv lo the court

The Chinese Letter.

v.. . . .
Rev. fAr. W-S- . Plainer is dead. H om.co V the Western; Uuiou Telegraph WHEAT FERTILIZER !fur the relief demanded in the complaint.

died , m Baltimore. His r.iiiSiin r. Company. The telegrams are written tf peii rver reconie.i hi milcli in a WHEAT GROWERS,... - . t n.. .. ii. ii i Union bbiuks andupuu me, esicru few words as did the pen of James A.brought, to Richmond Va., Friday, for Call oti McTtihbiii, Beall & Co. for the bestf are as follows ;

Given under inv' hand, this loth dav of Oc-tohe- r.

1830. ' J. M.IIorah, C. S.C.
--:0r Kow-a-n County.

THE LATEST NEWS!
Garfield when it trace I the extraordinarymiermeucoa &atnruay. He was 73 years,

Rush, Oct. 12, 1830.two mqutlis and 2G days old. A venem- -v ' . .

it neai reruiizera in lire.

SEED WHEAT.To Hon. Charles J. Noyes. care J.
letter to a niemU'r of the Employers1
Union of Massachusetts, given to thetwo man oi liou, who has finished his Jeukins, Jr., Jacksonville, Fla:

A 1 1 - V people by Truth yesterday, to him and Xs TECAT.. e T 11'i leiegrapneu yesieruay. l win tro- -
wrk o,n earth has thus parsed away. The
Pc?or readied several times- in the J00 lirshels of extra clean Seed Wheat forthe. party whe standard he bears avide, as requested two bunded each lor "ale. Call onHoCalleiider and j ourself s compensation. nz & nenQiemanmost uniortunate letter. But it paints(17 paul.) the porti ait of James A;. Garfield as no Have the(blGNATL'RE.) MARSHAL JEWELL. Largest ' aud most complete McCubbins, Beall & Co.

Sept. 56, 1880. 24:ly
Prepared TKKPresidential candidate's portrait was ever

pa in teil before.F. W. Wicker, Collector. Kev West.
STOCK OF

NEW GOODS
hnvo ever offered. Just read and

V

thev
Behold the picture !

A stealthy emissary of corporate mo

tfreAbjeriau diurch here, two or three
years agoj his venerable peraoal ap-
pearance added weight aud pathos to the
solemn truths he sought to impre8s,on his
hearers. ' p -

WHAT RADICALS WILL I0.
AYocopy the following so that white

jneu may not forget what the Republican

"City of Dallas" took 150: "Citv of ESrECIAI.t.T OROWT01get a bird s-e- ye view of what they now IffTexas," 100; "Colonido," 10Q for Kev STOCKnopolies, lie is James A. Garfield.West. Aieu on deck I instructed to siiv A secret enemy of the Aniericau work- -
have in store :

Dresa Goods, from 8c up; Wool Delain al
15c. Donieslits from oc up. Calicoes, het Sc.

nothing about it. (2G paid.) ' ' '

ingmen. He is James A.! GflrHrld.(oiguature.) Marshall Jewell. ron oror
TfTe uumevals VI5G1and V'iobt in tins Csimere, Jeans, Flamuls, LinseyH, Shawls,

Cloaks and a full assortment of
An advocate ofopen com petition for the

last telegnWi mean so many men. TlWe Uuhjection of poor laborers. lie is JamesParfy "9 uoue wiieu they hai the pow FALL GOODSDry Goods and Notions.
A complete slock of Shoes & Boots, boughter, aud whac thej will not scruule to do teiSiS or rather the one addressed to U: Garfield. WHEAT GRASS

C0:,'li fill

I

WHElTi
again if they succeed iu gaining fcoutrol " V V ,tkcr, Uuited States Collector at Que who relegates the question of of Manufaciurrrr, and will be sold as cheap i

Ihe cheapest. We ha ve the unexcelled Bay ARE DAILY A BUI VINO.of tue county or State cqYcrmnehts. t,,e I t of Key VVest, Fla., tell its otvn ;e.s wiiolly to private and coriMirate Slate and Wetniore Shots, A ifiill Jiiie ol' "TIlOIIA urn f.utj ...i.:..i. .1 1

Men's Hats, and Ladk-- trimmed and untrim- -story. The sun had hot gone down in economy, throwing opeu our port ts the
the State of Indiana, where one nf rh invasion of hnnirrv hordes frmn nil nn.r. ined Hals very cheap. fuli assortment of'i " 1 " " 7 - i

AiraCLOTHING VERY CHEAP.
T.ie largest utock of Shirts in the place.
Grnceriea at bottom prirec. Eicht or ten TO PROMOTE

kinds-o- f Coffee; from 12ic up to the best Mo CLOVER."

6""" ever jperjietrateu on a lc,I oi iu giuoe, niui exposing tne work- -
freo Goverurneut and a free ballot were to merciless competitors. He is
about to be consummated, when the James A. Garfield.
chainnau ot' the national Republican One who demands the rights of bloated
committee and a u official of the United capitalists and corporate monopoly to
States Government were preparing to re- - uy labor wherever on broad earth they

cha. Eight varieties of Syrup and Molaseei--

verychetp. A good assortment of Suear as
low as c tn be had in the place: 12 lo 14 k n Is
of Tobacco, cheapest to the best to be had it.

T" "-- ! "uicu ineji nave never
tteuipted to refute :

White Slavely. i
j

fyaredation Worse than Death White
Men of forth Carolina, Head Vie Fol

. - Tuextox, Jones Co., N. C. )

i.
- r July 2G,, 1B7G

JEdif. ftewbern Democrat:
V r:Iti.ntl o' cxaiuiuation of jthe re-cpr- ds

ana otier sources, that at January
enut l8?Pi f Couiniissiouers' xpurt of

this county, a Mra. Xancy IviugS(white;
and three children) were let out kit auc-
tion to flie lowest bidder, and wai bid off
by a negro who can neither read qor

richmond,va!can set it cheapest. He is James A.peat m the State of Florida the infamv any market. Laccn. Lard, Salt, 1 lour, Meal,
Garfield.men about to be consummated iir Indi Leather, c.

We have a large lot of Late Crop Potatoesana. The Committee Wern nrivU.l nru.

t"Yo liave erery thing yon want.j
THE LARGEST,

HANDSOMEST AXD

VEST SELECTED STOCK

THAT WE HA VE EVER OFFERED.
t

Call and see us.

ROSS & GREENFIELD.
Sej.t. 23, 1880. S3:ly

Que who would not stem the increas- vwm a now on hand, vey fine. A large tock of Tavious to the receipt ofl tliese ' telesiuins ing Hood of Chinese uuuiiirration until ble are, and many useful ariicles at rc.
that the State of Florida was about to be our great manufacturing' and coriwrate We luv and sell all kinds of Country Pro ESTABLISHED 1865.duce for cash or barter. Be jure and see in- -overrun by the repeaters of our large interests are conserved in the matter of

before von bur or aell.cities. The telegrams of Mr. Jewell only labor" until labor is reduced to absolute
confinn ; what the committee well kuew subjectiou by capital and niqnopoly. He

Oa. 20, 1SS0. ; I:3m

to be the fact. The above teleimms :nlis James A. Gariield.wqte, autlie ince of $5.50 per mouth.
At the satuetiiue u Mrs. Lucy Locklev in t,ie P0S8e8Slu of thejcoinmitree. Tliey Working men of Anerjca, are you Wms. WoWn,twit i Lei aired Ami i.iin,i v.:.i .. , are written in copying ink, ; have been pleaatnl with the picture Tt-- X Y. Truth,

copied ma letter-pres- s book and hPr WndepcmlcHt, Oct. 21. 1830.
7 " tiaa UiU . oil oy
a uegro who can neither read uor Write.
' At Anril term. "1.7.- - Samuel ir....' SALI3BUR7,1T. C.. - '

the telegraph receiver's checks and marks
All low downDealer in Tin

southern mm cos
AUCTION SALE!

A lot of Unclaimed Freight will he sold
at Auction, lor charges, al Offi of the South- -

The Indiana Election.
and this committee defies auy one to as-
sert that they are not genuine, The

white and blind, having wife aud sev-
eral children, vas bid off by j negro

Ware Copper

We a -r-- -- rafter th!$ firUhw Fertilizer to' 'Wheat' -- 'Growers nw" feeing ia all rwplV
w"prthy heir patronage tt u sUmuX the test for tvehe yenrV ose amon as d mU
been brought to its present admirable condition on ty by the literal expenditure f UWf
and money iu a continuous effort to Improve. Its standard and uniformity ire etnvtv
teed. . ' -

The result of its application to the wlijsnt crofor the pat twelve years has prTdU
to be equal to any fertilizer ever wdd in the United" Stales. During this time tfcoMMi
of tons of it have been used by the farmers of Virginia aud North Carolina with bhjWj
satisfactory results. . H

We recommend it bera use: '
.

-
It is rich in Soluble Phosphate and Ammonia. -It affords a constant supply ot plaut "food. '

It contains no iuert matter. - ' " r

It insures a stand of grass or clover.
It is an improver and renovator of worn out lands. '
It is fine, dry, and in the best condition for drilling j- -

mm"n fact I will
--gell STOVESWare, Stills,

teierams. are uow being lithographed Washington. Oct. 22. Jnd Stoves in tull fccbCMler thanuiuiuissiouer, at yo.uij per month;
At the sjime time a white man, variety. Par- - 1SS0. 5"yu can buy ernv Express Company, in vi is bury, N. .,aianied si,cu lu u,e puonc in a day ot ludiunapolis, is iu the j city, He leftK

lor. Cook and "apy where elseifrPavis, waslid off to another Com- - or two Wii.! II. Bauxcji, i- k-Iudiaua last Saturday. He say the Dem Office, from mFS tin this city.mmW fit S4.00 per mouth. T - - Cli'mn. Nat. Dem. Com. ocrats are reformiug their lines for a con TUT yill repaiithe cheapest
to the best.test in November, aud the feeling among4t Aprd term, 187G, Samuel Metts, the v Q ctober 21, J8S0.

Wind man nmed above was bid off w s

?io-vemie- otn, lasu, unles nlled for a d
charge paid, or otherwise disposed of before
the day of sale.
50:4t W. L. RANKIX, Agt

BONDS
To make Title to Land, and Laborer and

them is that they can win; Judge Roach
old stills on

Short Notice.
tf

au ignorant nejrro at J50 iwr mii, Tue AVashiufftou Pof cnrefullr rnvia it contains an ample quantity of all the elements neceaoarv to make wheat, and UTf"
rplus winch will thow itself upon the clover and grass, and in thfelmprovemetiforilfsays the Republican manufacturers all suNol:gressioqal districts of the Union landAt the same time Alfred Davis, Wmcd tlie

fVove, who is afflictetl with cancer, was a"d after giving the Rerinblieans the ben
BLANK ADMINISTRATOR'S

r Itw prepared from the best and mo?t approved materials, in the most careful stir
thorough manner, and under our personal supervision. .

5 : ;,
.Itastandanl and uniformite tre mirsntff..t i

efit of all reasonable doubt, figures ud Administrator's Sale I

On Saturday, ihe 4th day of December nett.
-- 0 ''.. . :

f nicver may ih-- the merit of other fertilizers, ho one can fo wrong inuiPf fH
been so long and ko fth'oroucIj :guaranteed, and haswmcn IS so well made, 1 ; fully

tested- .-
at the Court House door in Salisbury, I will
offer fur sale the reversionary, inteieet ip the
John Mc R rie Homestead, on Fulton Street

uwi, jiouse as ipllowsj DeiuOciats.
16; Republicans, llGj Q reeti backers, 1 ;a Democratic majority flf 59 over all. The
Post's figures, as we --view theiq. are a lit-
tle too liberal, but thefmargin isqnite

pi. .it !

BALE NOTICES
For Sale at thla Office.

BLUE STONE. For Host in
Wheat. For Sale at

J. H. EnnissV

in the rvorth Ward of Salisburr. being the
House and Lot oppoaite F. E. Shober's resi

froomy. I lie Democrats' can lo Wn dence, and now occupied by Charles Price. APPLICATION.

told their employees they would be forced
$o close business if the Democrats suc-
ceeded, aud iu this way induced many
Democratjc workmen to vote the Repub-
lican ticket.. He contends with other
Democrats that the Ststo Was carried by
fraud mainly. He said : jriie population
of Iudiauapqijs as returned by the census
is 75,126, am yet lQOO votea in round
u umbers were cost. I told the census
supervisor the day "after jthe election it
was clear that cither his return was wrong
orbja party Hio U a Republican) had put
frjiqdlent Dallota In tlje boies of that city.

njaiiitained that his figures of the pop-
ulation were correct. iidiana can be
carried for Hancock.' believe, and the

ltie widow of John McKorie bad dower asfive districts, according io tiie Bosfe cal- -

u ne-- rp at 575 I)cr
--J were many wrg bid for ue

but pot bhUff Ify tien..The.lJprd of County pjwer.consist of twoRadicals and m, ne-
groes. If jou need any more testimony tocorroberaM the facts above stated it can
be procured Vy scores of witnesses;

' '

v Very Respectfully, "j

. RXf ASKEW, .

Thii is the fir stance of White men?
ever having to .eryp jjegi;9 ma&iers u
this country, and if alj wjjl but do their
iiuty on next Tuesday, t ean uerejr -- Le
reicated again iu-ort- Caii' "j :

signed her including thin property.!
vno.j, auu sua nave a maiorit v of Terms of gale One-thir- d of the purchase

money must be! paid on day of Bite' and aKw,--tHHn- w voservet.
IF YOU WISII

Your Watches and
Clocks, Sewiu" MaeuineB.A-- r

credit of si and twelve' months for the other
two-thir- d will be' given, with' interest from

re vneoaraead. tne application of from XO O to 3OO pounds per acre-ri- tW in wUa Uewfc t

If practcab'.e. It the drtll Ls not used, the land Bhould be ploughed and harmed until One aad'tw --

clods, and the wheat and guano harrowod In, following with the roUer. This mixes the aaart j

soO, and keeps it near the surface just where the roots of the wheat will find lt'easlest. Wh
land Ploushei bat not harrowed, much ol the guano goes d&n mthe opening between thefttm

1

Jdowuttieornogood. AXjIiISON" b ADDXDOXf s

Manufacturers and Proprietor of the "Star Brand Complete Maaurev

dav of sale. Bond with approved securityW 4u11 f sorrows anddisappoint-M- e
most sangniue hopes of alltf.o wiu, try Dr. .Btin'a Couch Svmn

for deferred payment will be required, nd
title reserved untjl al) the purchase money' is

Kepaired by a ijood, cheap and respohstble
workman please leaTe them with Messrs.
KirKlx & Deodleman, Sallsbtirr, . C. ' ;

45;ly fil L. BROWN

NOW IS THE TIME.TO SUBFCBli
mm aj . , . mvil.'lV4ll, niiv..-- -are always realed. It never disappoints.

Price 25 cents, i.
Ey order ot urn rf.- - -

- 'i Vltjke BLAcxmm.
Oct, 25, 1830-tC-w Commissioner.

J people are defpfijiined (p dp it. ' ' tcn uiasiiaw fires., wiss-f-
,

..--gcLsan & Co., MoCTesTiUe, 0. F. Lowe, Lesi
bjr Agentsfat all lapcrtant Twists in JT. C, a:

.
i.


